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ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
is made by Jas. Mercer, Prop., 
Shearstown. 
erts by C. E Russell, 
nection with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

Sold in Bay Rob 
No eon

Chain Driven
Friction Hoist

l.-'
Can be used with motor engine 

or any power. Strong, simple and 
easily operated. The Heist, com
plete, weighs 600 pounds and has 
a capaeity of 1500 to 2000 pounds. 
Suitable for pile driving, hoisting 
bay, handling cargo on schooners, 
etc., or for any work where a re
liable simple outfit is required. Get 
juice.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Veedol Motor
Oil

The Best on the Market for 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Bussell.

FOR SALE
Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 
long, 4 inches round; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat- 

" eut Log. Offered at a bargain. 
* Apply to C, E. Russell, Guardian 

Office

NOTICE

The Conception Bay Mu
tual''Marine Insurance Com
pany wiIl,_opeji for business 
on the 1st day of April.

JNO. BABBITTS, 
Secretary.marl7,3i

To Motor Engine 
Owners

I can anpply you,with the beat 
Engine Lubricating Oil and Greases 
there is on the market. Also 
Gasolene and Kejylsene for your 
Eag.nes, See me .or prices.

C. E. Russell, Agent,
Bay Roberts.
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To Arrve Shortly One 
Carload

King Cornmeal
Also, 50 sacks Dixie Table Meal.

, We have just opened a large 
quantity of

Pound Godds
ii/ces, longincluding cloth tweed pi 

lengths.

W. H. Greenland
COLEY'S POINT.

$1.00 a Year, in advance;H 91,1916.BAY ROBERTS, NFL®, FRIDAY,’To U. S. $1.25 A YEAR.

REID JtEWft)ti,NDLJI,ND! LExpected in a few days a ship
ment of‘Hambro’ Boots for Me {POUND TWEEDS

not already a wearer of ‘HAMBlïb’ BCK>TS,The Italians have made slight 
gains against the Aüstmins.

The Russians are still taking 
the offensive against the Germans 
in Poland and Galicia and have 
gained some ground. In Armenia 
the Russians are still progressing 
toward Trebizond, although they 
are meeting with strong opposi
tion.

in stock—Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s

If you are
give them a trial. They combine the essentials^)! the satis
factory boot: Columbia Ignition CellsBoots and ShoesIr

GOOD SERVICE, GOOD FIT, GOOD-VALUE A large stock of Enamel Pans, 
at very low prices.

AtWe have them ip the following styles: i
s“Traveller,” high cut tan calf, 2 buckles........ > * $4.50

“Nomad,” tan calf blucher, dble sole................ $4.50
“Hunter,” tan calf blucher, elk sole ................ $-$5.00
“Regulator,” black and tan grained blucher •'|p$3.30

Marshall’s This Cell is especially designed to furnish Current 

fer Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

The fighting is still fierce 
around Verdun, an3 although the 
French are generally withstanding 
the German attacks the Germans 
are making slight gains. The 
British army have extended its 
lines ao that the French may get

The Greatest 
War Sensation

Prices Lower^than ever.ST. JOHN’S.more men.
The British captured 6S0 yards 

of trenches from the Germans 
around St. Eloi this week. Some 
British light cruisers had a brush 
with German torpedo boats, and 
several German ships were eunk. 
Oae’Britiah torpedo boat is missing. 
In East Africa General Smuts is 
progressing favorably.

Since the
«ha

War Began Water/St. Stores Dept.
Bareneed itotes Reft lew^ndlanft |ppa»rW. P. A. A German book which is 

selling in millions. Four 
million copies sold to date. 
The title will be announced 
later. An English edition will 
be ready shortly. Books ex
pected about the end of 
March. , PLACE YOVB 
ORDER NOW so that you 
may be supplied from the first 
consignment.

•son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel BaijElett, went out 
to St. John’s by M
train to join H. 1-™.- --------
help keep the UnicagJack flying.

backward, 
layed Jier

Mr. Samuel Bart4The W. P. A. of this town sent 
to St. Jehu’s last week a box cou 
taining 42 pifiows, 44 pillowcases, 
22 shirts, 13 pairs socks, 3 paire 
mitts to be forwarded to our 
soldiers and sailors at the front.

,y morning’s 
. Briton to When in Need of

Rubjbers op 
Gaiters

Call at
GEO. HIERLIHY’S 

West End Store.

f

Price of Seals $5.75
Bareneed has not 1 
:or we feel that she! 
Dart in this Gieat M

The Mail and Advocate says that 
the prise of seals ie $5.75 per cwt. 
This is the price being paid by Mr. 
Harvey for the Sable I-land’s seals: 
Mr. Coaker, the Mail says, offered the 
men $5.75 before the offer was. made 
by Mr. Harvey.

The W. P. A. acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt cf $20,00 from 
the C. of E. Women’s Association 
(West.)

♦

Mrs. Anthony Le| 
in town spending a,j 
parents of this towajj

------- ----
Mrs. John Boots 

ill. Her fami’y a« 
hoping for her reeql 
Mar. 23.

child is 
vvith her

Evej^one should make it'ajV* 
patriotic dnty tc .read it,/6v 
if lays bare as no' German 
book has done tli3 mind of the 
German people and their am
bitious desire to invade and 
subdue England.

Price 45c.
Orders received by C. E. Rus- 
self Guardian office, Bay Rob
erts.

fcr
The feathers to make the pillows 

sent to the Front were given us by 
Mr. Azariah Dawe, for which the 
President and members ef the W. 
P. a. of Bay Roberts are very 
thankful.

t
seriously
àadtesaréSealing News

:nt.Catch Reported
. 42,000 
. 26,000 
. 17,000 
. 17,000 
..6.000 
.. 6,000

Flerizel...................
Tert-a Nova............
Erik.........................
Samuel Blandford
Viking ...................
Ranger ..................
Diana *....................

Spec!The “Imperial” cr
::ZW—t

To Fis
. . .

men2,000

BEFORE BUYING YOURsummer gave eplen 
They have been

Used last 
did satisfaction, 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sewing ma 
chine. Long life is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect water circula 
lion which keeps the engine cool.

Other Arrivals To the first fisherman buying an 
Imperial Engine in Bay Roberts 
East, Bay Roberts West, Country 
Road, Coley’s Point, Shearstown, 
Bareneed, Port do Gravp, Clarke’s 
Baech, Salmon Cove, North R.ver 
Cupids, Brigus, Spaniard’s Bay, 
Bishop’s Cove, Tiltcp, Upper 
Island Cove, Bryant’s Çove, Har
bor Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S., 
Carbonear or any othçr place in 
Newfoundland, we will quote a
Very Special Price.

This offer is made for ,he purpose 
of introducing the Inperial, the 
best made, designed ar d equipped 
motor engine on the rm rket, to the 
fishermen of Newfounc land. We 
are confident that onet the engine 
is used and known, fishermen will 
bay no other, 
guaranteed to give latisfactiou. 
Call, or write for particulars to 

C. E. RUSSELL, AjGENT,
Bay Robert!.

Ttye Favorite «Medical 
Receipt Book and 

.Home Doctor
2LUMBERIn addition to the Sable I. the 

following sealing steamers arrived 
Thursday evening, the Eagle and 
Neptune at St. John’s, and the 
Bloodhound at Harbor Grace. 
Their catch ie as follows.
Eagle.........
Neptune * • ‘
Bloodhound 

All the sh ps carried seals on 
deck.

Call and get our Prices on any of the following]

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, *x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 

Spruce and Pine Lumber.

IllustratedChurch Lads’ Brigade31,000
33,000
25,000 Comprising the favorite remedies 

of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy, 
and see a copy of the book,

BAY ROBERTS COMPANY

The Company will Parade at 
Headquarters on Tuesday next, 
4th April, at 7.30 p.m.Imperial Engines are fitted with 

a Kerosene Header and up-to date 
Carburetor, and will burn either 
Kerosene or Gasolene. A laige 

tank with separate compartments 
:or kerosene and gasolene is suppli
ed with engine. Call and see this 
Engine and outfit whether you 
want ira buy or not. If you know 
Very little about an engine your
self, bring along someone who do. 
We take pleasure in showing our 
engine and outfit to men who know 
the most about motor engines. C. 
E. Russell, Bay Roberts, Agent for 
the Imperial.

Call

NEWS IN A LINE Price: $3.00.engine isThe

at Bishop’s MillYoung man, your King and 
Country is calling for You. Yon 
may have been halting a long 
while. New get right down 1 to 
business to day and say “What the 
men of my blood and race have, 
done and are doing, I will do.

C. E. Russell, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

Bay Roberts West.
Eldred Parsons

Pacific Union of Fishermen 
Has Expanded

\Graduate in Piano and Organ 
Tuning and Repairing

of the School for the Blind, Halijax, 
N.S, is prepared to attend to any 
work of this nature. Also, reseating 

and other chairs. Orders will 
receive prompt attention, 
order Solicited. Address: French’s 
Cove, Bay Roberts. Orders may be 
left at the Guardian Office.

AGENT FOR

New Ferro
J{ewsem gic&ltroa

Mr. John Bowering, of Southside 
Coley’s Point, met with an accident -p-fog Halibut FisheHr en’s Union 
at Earle & Parsons’ sawmill on 0f ths Pacific has hitherto included 
Saturday afternoon by hav.ng two ju jv8 meiritieiship only l hose fisher- 
fingers cut off with a saw, men who earned their livelihood

by fishing for halibut. The men 
A lubber has been picked up and fishing for herring, eJ and other 

left at this office, where it awaits fish, either locally or in the Beh
ring Sea, have had no properly con 
stituted union. The Halibut Fish
ermen's Union now anr ounces that 

the inclusion of 
hermen, the 
been chaog 
Fishermen’s

The W. P. A, of Bay Rubei i« 
wishes to thank the members of 
the L. O. L, Coley’s Point, for the 
sum of $28,15, be eg the proceeds 
taken at the Patriotic Lecture held 
there on Friday, 24th inst. They 
also wish to thank Mrs. (Rev.) P 
Snow for a donation ef $4.00 and 
Mrs. Eli Mercer, Mercer’* Cove, for 
dination of 50e.

i!cane
Your

These are our prices, don’t
IBM pay more.

3 h.p..............$100.50
4 h.p.
5)4 h.p. .... 153.80 
rffi h.p. .... 191.00

an owner.
132.50Agents Wanted.

A hockey team from Bay Rebel ts Consequent upsn 
played a match with a Haibor herring and cod fis 
Grace team in the skating rink at I name of the Union has 

latter place last week. The to The Deep 'Sea
Union of the Pacific, and that the 
Union now includes nil fishermen 
from Seattle North, Whose werk 
takes them into deep so» waters.

-•Canada’s Great ReeruitiBg 
Greatest

To sell 
Book.”
commission ever offered to agents, 400 
sold in a town of 4,000 people. Address 
Dr. John Squires, Cadipbelton, N. B.

Patriotic work.

Also GRAY Engines and FUVTON Self-Sparking Engines.
We stock all repair parts for Engines we sell, and carry the 

argest stock of Coils and Fittings in Newfoundland.

KnOlAf Your- ( Bay Roberts team won.

-»

self A. H. MURRAYA numbir of residents of Shears 
town have f rwarded a petition to 
the Government asking for a daily 
mail service 'ibis is another for
ward step by the peopje of that 
enterprising and progressive Com 
inunity.

v-'

■ IIgnorance is
Not Innocence

First Arrival
From Icefields [A Brown Slab TOBACCOmjla the Self and Sex books you 

will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
aeries is highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE Reduced to 90 CENTS 

POSTPAID.
Ç, E, Russell, Publisher,

Bay Roberts.

The steamer Sable Inland, Capt. 
Jacob Kean, was the first arrival 
faom tl.e sealtishery for 1916, arriving 
at St. John’s at 9 30 Thursday morn
ing, March 30th. She hails for 23,000 
prime yoang harps with a few old 
hoods. She is fully loadejd.

9The Western Union Cable Staff 
the billiard match recently 

follows:
. 2787 
. 2477

won
played, the score being as 

Western Union.............
Newfoundland

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Postal Telegraphs!Bay Roberts

Died
At Harbor Grac\ en March 26th, 

1916, Frank, beloved son of Samuel 
and Patience Titford, aged 18 years. 
Deceased wai a nephew of Mrs. 
,Jobn Morgan, of tbjs town,

Deferred Plain Language L. C. O. 
Service to Europe and beyond, re 
eumed.

Born
2|6ih, at the 

and Cove, the
Pitted, a

On Sunday, MiVJ&b- 
Rectory, Upper Itljg 
wife of Rey, |§L Ë.
daughter;

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.mav3,2i
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Wanted
A Codtrap and Caplin Syne:/ Ap- 
plj, stating size, condition,/price, 
etc., to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

V.

Fop Sale/
A Horse, 7 years old)l square body 
Waggon, 1 Buggy, 1 Box Cart, 
Dray and Wheels, l set Carriage 
Harness, 1 set Cart [Harness. All 
in first class condition. Apply to 
MRS, J. GOSSE'-Spaniard’s Bay 
East.

For Sale
/

House, Store, Out Houses and 
Land, belonging to the Estate of 
the late Joseph Bagg% Beaehy 
Cove. For Further particulars, 
apply to John Bishop, xj 
mar31,3i
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GUARDIAN.T H IS\
Hèthere might he a sufficient surplus to 

avoid the necessity for this.
He fully endorsed all that had been 

said hy the different speakers about 
the war. No other course was possible 
to the Empire then to enter this war; 
no other position was compatible with 
safety or honour. O.ir Army had risen 
from 150,000 to three millions; and we 
would soon be ready to leave the 
attitude of resistance, and take the

Turning to local affairs, the shortage 
Afcnage was to us a very serious 
JK-r. It was lo some extent due to 

a lack of foresight and true patriotism

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLE
rxi

NEWFOUNDLAND Insure your House and Pro- 
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless,

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD. 1 *•

A. E. Hickman,
[Agent _

ST. JOHN'S

Synopsis and Proceedings iftrj-pSX
Skived the problem for us. He 
Qijpght that those who had greatly 
profit!ed by the sale of these ships 
should be especially taxed with a view 
to providing for this need. Merchants 
should not, after making these huge 
pegfits out of these ships come to the 
Government and expect tonnage to be 

Let it be provided

CASTOR! POSTAL TELEGRAPHous

Thursday, March 16th, 1916d 
On Thursday, March 16th, 1916, the! 

House met at three o’clock in the 
afternoon, and attended His Ex- 
cdflency the Governor in the Council 
Chamber, when His Excellenov was 
pleased to make the following Speech 
from the Throne.
(Speech appeared in last weeks issue.) 

The House being letursfed to their 
Chamber. Mr. Speaker read th«

SERVICE.

For Infants and Children. Postal Telegraph Offices arei ope-

and the Committee appointed. are forwarded for twenty cento,
The Premier moved a vote of sym- ^ 'twQ cent6 for ^ch additional word, 

pathy with the family and friends of ^ Government cable to Canao, Cape 
Hon. John Harris, late President of Breton, connects with the 
t he Council. Marlin W. Furlong, K. Cable Co.’a system to all paru «
C„ late Law Clerk and at one time a world. There la.no more efficie.t lele- 
member of this House, and Mr. Justice graphic Service in existence.

Emerson who, in earlier life, was a | A (en word message to Canada, ex
and address.

Mothers Know That 
□ Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the

QM
appe
|M

! i fÎM rmÿ.rbrvcr Rfral MrdicineAci.

l-iS'j àwteaaarK-.. "i_______  _ .

provided for them, 
yyt of their profits.

satisfactory that our financialt was
idition was less embarrassing thanown

Speech from the Throne. In opening,
he reviewed the war situation, and the I n tQ he CiUlsed by Prrihibi-
splendid and patriotic stand taken by ,w met without further
firpflt Britain in relation to the inva-16 _ . . successful careet8.

p^ic^ti^ifr w^^brou^: âtr1 ^:d izitziz ^7^:; i ro M BHtain,
He contrasted the unity of hhe rPPor 8 >' it.y of three men of such eminenae al- many—25 cents per word.

Fn.nire and the stjocets of our He hoped that when the House nex . mogt at one blow. All three were dis- - ' bv meanerNavy and Army with the present Let we should he ivble to refer to the tinctive personalities, left behind them | Tehama Ke^tranMn^.^ ^
situation of Germany. Newfoundland war as an event of the pa . I vacant places, which would not easily ^ geaB0D and all the year routed to

had done her part well towards carry- The Premier concurred with Mr. be tilled. He also refrred at length to Steamel8 equipped with the wireleee 
ine on the fight*and was ready to put Rent in the expression of hope that their respective public careers. apparatus, which are due to paae with
forth still iether efforts in the cause hy next session of this House, a per-*) The regoi„tion being put, was carri- in the radu of the wireless Stations 
of liberty and loyalty, and several of manent and lasting peace ^ould havel ,d unallim0usly. be obtmnet
bar sons had already distinguished | been declared. »e congratulated thej Various members gave notice of I . X^?offi«ea and from Mail Clerl» 
th»mse!ves in action. | mover and seconder of the motion, and 1 queBtions and other matters. I Trftins aed Steamers, and if th<

He was glad that the danger of a the leader of the Opposition. He con The House adjourned to Monday gendgr wi8hea the messages may ht
shortage of tonnage had, through the ,jdered that in all matters relating to next at 3 p.m. The members then left with the P. M. to be forwarded by
energy of the Premier, been grappled the war, the Opposition had done stood and gang the National Anthem, first mail to the nearest le egrap
with to a large extent. The lessrni of | much to assist the Government. ------- I lice free of postage.}

this shortage was that, we should de
vote more attention tothedevelopment 1 9erjous problems, chief of which 
of our own local shipping. the tonnage question. Our sailing

It. was gratifying to onserve that ai-1 fleet was a thing of the past; and we
at the mercy of those who owned 

He was in accord with Mr. 
to the lack ot patriotism

id

member and Speaker of this House, all 
of whom were citizens of long, honour
able and success-fnl public service re- 
fering very fully to their valuable andI ■ humlesDi^michelW SigRatUTÔ J§ \ M ness and Ite&Confcuns ocKter o A

ipi-r Opimu-Morphato BorMiml. 01 E
Mpk Not Narc otic.

gS# ---------------------- —- ;
A^eafMa-jmnsumm 

?***» *»'■ 
t&Z*-
Jtt&eSnf*

elusive •/ signature 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 vy -

An Bnterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making and

He hoped that thewar debt.

Lighting Outfit.
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptkan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light* 
Tor price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

about.

in- tmIf if m&tl;
Av

itoerfect Remedy tyrCCTStP»;Hon. SourStoraadvDiariTOtoi
Worms,Cpnvuteiwjktmro»
ness and LOSS Public Notice* For Over 

IJijtiy Years
% j« roc:

i?; On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 

and Mines a list
: COMRMtY.

IÉWY0RK H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

We had stW, to confront someIP Mon. Mareh 20th, 1916.
The House met at 3 p.m., persuant 

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by Mr.

Kent and Mr. Coaker. , -■
Bills were introduced by the riHVftlQppS 

Coh niai Secretary to amend the x

W8h“ “d d Envelopes

of Agriculture 
of all titles of miuing locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires.

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,?
Sept. 1st, 1915.5 

sept3,lm

m WASv CUSTOM General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 19'5.

the cnd;of the present fiscal year, we 
would piabiily have a small suiplus 
instead of a deficit in the Revenue. , Rent aP 
We, in this Colony, should congratu shoWn by those who, in order to take 
late ourselves upon this state of affaire, advantage of th«*bigh prices for steam 
in view of the war conditions around Lrgi had exposed us to a coal famine, a 
us. In conclusion, be referred brefly gbortage of toShage and other 
to the reeent Prohibition Election and Luities. He hoped that the new 
and the fishery prospect for the year. Municipn.1 Bill would be found an im
ite hoped that w hoever made the open proVement on the last, 
ing speech in the House next year | was glft4èkt
would he able to speak of a glorious I Minister waa JaatisBed that 
victory over Germany and her Allies. I would not at oBsent be a need for any 

Mr. Currie seconded the motion. taxati
He referred to the great achievements thpre ight „ 
of the Empire in raising and equipping „f the fisfi 

armies and in carrying on

were 
steamers.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Premier, to

Shopkeepers and Others
Corporation until the end cf the j j have on hand a stock of 
war; to Amend the War Measures 
Act; to incorporate the Salvation 
Army; to enable the Governor in 
Council during the war to prevent 
the covering of supplies; to Amend 
the Sealing Laws, and to Amend 
and consolidate the Education Law 
of the Colony.

Various questions were asked 
and answered.

Various notices of question were
8*^°- „ ,Jr am agent for a first-class makeTh. House adjourned till *» of c„/ot„ Cbeek B«t., ».d. in
morrow at 3 p.m. I Aa,jCUfl styles. You can have your

choice of- Blue or Black Bucks or 
he Carbon Leaf styie. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for tne to handle.

diffi-

9

Envelopessay the Finance 
thereMonumental Art Works Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

I For Indigestion

“Imperial” Engines

Sold only in lots.
€>. E. Russell, ay Roberts.It was hop.id that 

small surplus at the 
|ear if we could get 
y our imports.) We 
have to impose some

Established 1874

i vast
military operations, not only in 
Europe but in Africa, Mesopotamia, 
and other distant regions. They 
each as to give cause fog pride,. No je- 
suit would satisfy us in thie- conflict

tonnage to « 
might, howevi

taxation jiext year to me it the 
Id be eccaiiioneil

JL

CHECK BOOKSaew 
shortageEé were

^KUHltry.’s drink 
iars a yeai’, but 

that

:

© „ . bill was a mwiljm moi
complete victory; Prussian | wfaen probibVtion came, in, 

militarism must he absolutely crushed

h
but a

nt on 
must

’ money too woeld not all he spe 
and the smaller nations must be restor dtltabie eoods. and therefore we 
ed and assured of safety Newfound- ]o8e gome revenue by excluding liquor- 
land had, comparatively, kept her There would not he any increased 
place with the dominions, considering taxation tliis session on aepount fo 
her disadvantages. At the beginning prohibition »»<«■ >t aPP^rtB^r"e
of the war we almost doubted wl\etl^r gy^t^he a large loss. He hoped that
the number of men first promised-599 | _______ _____________________________
for the Army and 1000 for the Navy |--------- -
could be obtained, but now we had 
already found 2000 for the Army and 
1100 Navy, and more recruits were still 
coming in. Some of our men who had 

forward had already won distinc-

jevjr&oTTOtf.
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a larg“ new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
nd sizes We aro now t.ooking orders for spring delivery. Write for esta 
g-ne and Mail Order .vste ji or see our local’Jagent who will he pleased to 
rnish all necessary information. ^

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class «tone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

rri-Hfelfflljiiiil
« \.. Tuesday, March 21st, 1916. 

The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant
to adjournment.

Petitions were presented by Mr. 
Downey, Mr. Jennings, Mr.|Stone, Mr. 

(Continued on third page) mm3ethers goon doing duty for years,
The==oli-go,w.«=r=ircul..,.a
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You can run 
the ‘‘Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

c. E. . RUSSELL, agent,
Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

>EWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.1tyemenVnee

Jiwcdidà
gone
lion, aed all had well done their duty.

It was satisfaetory to know that the 
Colony had recovered from her tempo
rary financial difficulties. Trade and 
the fisheries were returning to normal 
conditions, and there was, he thought, 
no fear for the future.

The result ef the recent Prohicition 
satisfactory to

Bear Oove Head—Stoppage 
Of Alarm

Lat, 46. 56. 30.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.Congoleum To subscribers of the 6uar 

dian-—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance- As 
soon as you reeeive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued. >

Ts stamped on every square yard of CONGO- 
J EUM FLOOR C0VERINO.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM.

Otherwise you may get only a chgfcp imitation. 

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

Notice is hereby given that 
ewintr to alterations at this station,

Now in Good Health Through Use
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ”

c.n7dS r“-=-
Miracle.

Rleotiou was very 
those interested in the measure, and 
he was glad to learn that the Pio- 
clamation would seen issue.

On the whole, he thought .that both 
. | thelocaland the international situation 

for hope and confidence.

;

gave ca use
Mr. Kent congratulated the mover 

and seconder of the motion upon their v JI

tion.addresses.
The subject most in our minds to day 

was the war, the issue of which affect
ed not only the future of the com
batants, but '.he fate ef neutral nations 
«swell. The peace which we thought 
ought by this time have come had 
yet arrived; but nothing but a 
plete and final victory could satisfy us. 
No one to-day would regret the step 
which Britain took in entering the

ALAN GOODRIDOE,
Marine &

' J
Deputy Minister 

Fisheries.
All women ought to know the wonderful effects of I Dept Marine and Fisheries, 

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on I St. Jehn s, 
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

a, g™,?! iThe Endless Chain
work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
ia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for that 

made stronger by its use. After I was 
usnueux took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after three months I passed what the 
doctor called a growth. He said it was a miracle 
that it came away as one generally Soes under 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 
be without your Compound m the house. Mrs.
Frank Knobl, 1642 Fulton St., Harrisburg, Penn.

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn.—“For about a year I had sharp pains across 

my back and hips and was hardly able to move around the house.

remedies in the house as there are none like them.”-Mrs. F. E.
Tost, 611 Water St, Albert Lea, Minn. ,

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg, Penn—“Your medicine has helped 
wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I 

was always sickly and delicate and suffered from 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said 
I would go .into consumption. 1 took Lydia it.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the third 

,~bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular 
vatid I got strong and shortly after I was married.

Now I have two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to if oik hard every cby."— Mrs. Clementina 
DuERRt ro,34 Gardner St^Troy Hill, Pittsburg, Penn. IH_

AH women are invited to write to the Ly^aE* ^yiSS^tial’
GlM Cfiw IffMase^for special fid vice,—it will be confidential-

-IS!S§S:m smSeptember -1,1915.not
com- ae»10.2i
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Harrisb

war.
Newfoundland had already done a 

good deal for her size, and would yet 
do more. The people were gradually 
realizing the needs of the occasion and 
eur obligations as citizens of the Em
pire. The fact that we had no con 
scription here made om duty all the 
stronger. He ibought that the events 
around Vetdun marked the decisive 
stage of the war.' and uow was the 
time when our strength must lie pul 
out.

<
MER-MR. RETAIL ---------

CHANT, your business de- jHE MERRiAM WEBSTER

■rïTSüSrç SSS5SS2
success of the people Of this oI aS authoritative Nbmry, 
town and nearby towns means ;
your success. lhe mîv6 I * single book. ^
money the people earn, tne oe/y Dictionary with the
mnrft thpv will have to spentl U Ncsv Divided Page.

miTiTV. TT if vnn make *400,000 Wortir- 27«© Fafle®*
—WITH YOU—II you maite I 6000ruusCrtiictrs. S:stnearly
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ASK for
Qem (Aerated) Drinks
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OrABDlAH.Ml tm*

Hot An Extrag $
Ttmee vital.<?uestions i

lœagggSSgS 1 gsifeàüya-ia!-^-—

After !Bf* ■ ■
MEALS “

Stove Talk iserces anojweeds Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That*» Why You’re Tired—Out d 
Sort»—flow «0 Apptiita. _
C ARTER’S LITTLE jMfcjV 
LIVER PILLS /^ggy ) \ 
will paryou right -j'VS'Lk?

few day».
They do ifS? 

their duty. Æ'gzï&l

JUtMolassine Meal is not an extra ^ 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
xpt increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

AND
AKA'S W BANISH 
ELS I ? STOMACH 

il 1 TROUBLES

-----  Our new stock of Serges
Do you really know by using your I an(j Tweeds have just been 

eld time Stoves it is costing you mort I opene(l an(J having ordered
in Fuel than would buy you an up- .P .wnT<i the rise in nriee
to-date Stove, which would give you these “tietoie me nse in puoo
•extra comfort. We keep on hand the jof Woolens, we are able O 
■most up to date Stoves on the market. Ig\V6 our customers the 80- 

If we have not the one you require I vantage of old prices.
■we will get it for yon in shorted no Order that suit or raincoat 
tice, from the largest Double Bange now as the season is advanc-

‘lo the smallest Bogie, lopU or im as y0U wiH have to pay
f01***. fTflZr i , considerably more later on.

We also do PlumbiiigJWofk, and I ttt a TTlWtTTT?
aan repair or replace am burêt pipes, I 0 -tl j-VL/a lhu Ci j.v,
lead or iron. Pipes arid Fittings al I 281-283-Duckworth Street, 
ways in-stock. j st. John’s.
A. «I. WOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Codings 

te. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
r exchanged.

..

iï; V

taRe ec
me •a aAldDntfia,o>

Cure

CI.PP. Mr.” 'wiriBor. Mr. H.lty.rd, of oor .K.l .bip. w.re «Id, would be 
Mr. Jennings. The majority of these the time to do i . 
were for the encouragement of ship- Nothing could be said that 
building and received support on both too strong about the action ot local 
sides et the House. shipowners, who »ol^^eir ships

Mr. Walsh presented the report of at 8. total profit of $bOO,UUU ana 
the Committee appointed te draft tha had the audacity to ask the 
Addiess in Reply. On the motion for (government tor a subsidy to get 
the adoption of this, several members tonnag to bring supplies here from 
spoke. elsewhere. Let the Minister of

Mr. Lloyd congratulated the mov- pjnance pUt a tax of fifty per cent, 
er and seconder of the Address, and 0Q war profits. It would
touched briefly on the appointment re . t^e reveune, and serve the 
cently mrde to the Presidency of the ah,j,0WDer’8 rj„ht. He thought 
Legislative Council and reported to tha^ prospecta would not be so good 
have been made to the Supreme Court rreAenHe next year. He
Bench. He thought that the refer tfa hfc that th« Government
ences in the Speech froa. the Throne fig to ehibjt entirely the
to thfl war hardly sufficiently em - . - i u , Piiees were
phasizod the continued^seriousness of canning o . would
the war situation. appeal for re not worth while n0W‘ . Il
emits had not been equally brought pay us to close down the fishery,
home to thepeople in all parts of the so as to renew the supp y.
Colony; efforts sould be made to make congratulated the Government on 
th* people realize the needs of the the great improvement of the 
situation. Ha could understand the reported system in the House, rle 
natural reluctance of parents to let would be willing that they should
their sons go to the war; but that 8pCnd $1,000 more a year to keep

He heartily detested any Up this good system.
He hoped they would have the Op

position rooms improved; they were 
unfit for .use. bur herring fisher y 

required stri* laws strictly enforced. 
Our herring had a very had name in 
New York because they were so badly 
packed. We must get up-to-date ideas 
and compel the people to follow them. 
He wished the Government would 
send five members of the House on 
their own side, and five from the Op
position through Canada to see their 
fishery methods up there. He con
sidered that the cutting of pit-props in 
Newfoundland ought not to be allow
ed. Our timber would soon be very 
valuable to us, especially on the three 
mile limit. The pit-props contractors 
were paying $5.00 ft cord, and making 
$20 00. They wcr^-fleeclng the people. 
He wished to knoV why an appoint
ment was net made to the Judgeship 
of the District Corfrt. He would have 
more to say on a number of matlbrs

I
Coasti- Amt \\1 NHh— 
potion, , ~T
Bilionsntu, Mi*#*'»", «** Si£* BeaJMe. 
Small PUl, Small Dose, Small Price. 

Genuine roust bear' Signature

I :

was

in perfect-health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.'
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed^Depots or Wholesale only from

Public Notice Letter From
The Front

Under the previsions of Chap* 
SH »i Th * Iter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitledCant Praise h

a t ru i-| -I I mendation of the Board appointed
All1. H,TImi P’h under Section 1 thereof, N rties is

XLsJLi V/I J-IaAV/ lAgjAA I hereby given that, three months
after this date, a Proclamation will 

_ . , , n j . i issue for the alteration of name, to
U0fflpl6t8iy uUF6Q. 01 I re-naming of places as under, thar

Stomal Trouble | " “ “y;“ Mcunt.io on th„ Hu„.
her River, Bay St. George, to be 

Testimonial from Mrs. Arthur I re-named PATRICIA MOUNT- 
Thompson, Bell Island. | AIN, after Her Royal High ne*

the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

t

Gibraltar, Jan 12th, 1916.

QOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

Dear Sister—Just a few lines to let 
you knot&Y am well, hoping you and 
mother are,the samev Well, Annie, 
t is 21 days ago since we le*t England. 
We got in Gibraltar the 10th of Jan
uary. I am on board a tugboat. We 

bringing her to Malta, and then I 
am expecting to go back to Portsmouth 
again. If we do I wilt write to jou 
again as soon as I get back.

I haven’t any strange news

HT»-! * -

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realizethat knowledge is power, Shat ignorance 
- is a curse, that success and use- 

I fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 

I purpose of see.
4 BOOKS TO MEN

By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.
"Whit. Voting Boy Ought to Knoe" 
"What. Young Mut Ought to Know"

I " Wfc.t a Ttrnxu HtubMd Ongfct to Xaow*
" Whata Manoir orty-ïlv®Onghtt*XBOw

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN“ By Mis. Mary Wood-Alien, M. D., is. 
I and Mis. Emma F. A. Drake. M. D. W

"What a Toont 6lrl Oight WXwnr" 
"What a Tonne Wwnaa Ought to Know"

I " What a Yoww Wlft Ought to Know"
» I " Whht a Woman of Forty-Fly.

1 Oaght to Know"
$1.00 per copy, postfree. Tabled contents trw.

are

wor h 
While I was attolling you at present.

Gibraltar I beve seen some cf our Naval 
with me onmust go.

employer who would put obstacles in 
the way of his employees going. 
(Many members: Hear! Hear!) He 
was glad to near that the Government 
hoped for a good financial condition at 
the end of tqe year. But the war 
would effect us seriously, and we must

boys which came across 
the Calgarian. Two of them beiong to

and Ted

gji“I was a sufferer for 15 years.
I was so weak I couldn’t do my I 2. Little River Section and 
work. I took two pint bottles of j Station, Cedroy, Bay St. George to 
A. I. C., and now I am completely |^e re-named ST. ANDREW’S, 
cured of all complaints, of the 
stomach. Anybody doubting this 
statement can see roe personally. I 
eau’e praise this medicine too mueh I PORT, 
because it done wonders lor ms.

\
Bay Bobeits, Alex Mercer 
Russell, and Jo* Barrett belor ging to 
Bishop’s Ceve, and several other 
fellows.

I was very glad to meet them, I 
the only Newfoundlander on this ship - 
We are getting very hot weather over 
here. I suppose you a-e anxious to bear 
from me for it is so long that I wrot e 
to you, but I know jou will be glad 
when you get this letter. I am enjoy
ing myself fine and enjoying good 
health.

I have been at Whale Island nearly 
all the time since I’ve been over here, 
and I am expecting to go there again 
after we bring our ship to Malta. I 
will tell you all tho news the next 
time I write. The war is just as bad 

but we aie expecting it to he

now
;

3. Salvage ‘ Bay, District of 
Bonarista, to be re-named EAST- am ï j

tsoon borrow again for war purposes.
The tonnage question 

a serious one all over the world. 
It wai an outrage that shipowners, 
after selling at enormous profits to 

ally, Russia, should have the 
impudence to ask the Government 
for subsidies to replace them. He 
hoped that heavy taxation would 
be put where it would reach those 
profits; Another eerious matter 

the cutting of pitprops on the 
3-mil# limit; this should be stopped; 
as should also the injustices practis
ed by some buyers on men cutting 
pit-props. He desired to know 
whether the Government intended 
to take steps to enforce Prohibition, 
as the proposed proclamation would 
be useless if the petition before the 
Court succeeded.

Mr. Coakkr referred to the question 
of shipbuilding. We should endeav- 

to do away with the need fer buy
ing ships in Nova Scotia and the Unit 

He would consider that

Send all orders towas now, ... 4. Little Beaver Cove, District
Anybody wanting to he cured of of F 0 to be re-named PORT 
any complainte of the stomach, take I ALBERT.
A. I. C. Yours respectfully, ‘ .

Mrs. Arthur Thompson, I 5. Samson, Bonayieta Bay, to 
Wabana Mines.” I revert to its original name of 

FLAT ISLAND.

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.

Muir’s Marble Worksour

Successors to late Alex Smith.| J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.Arctiç Indiges 

tion Cures
Jas. JHereer,.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.<

All orders for
Dept, of the Col. Sec’y., 

Nov. 23, 1915. 
dec3,

was
Godley and a staff of expert workmen.

Cemetery DecorationProprietor I Hq/V© YOU
PBEARSTOWN. . ( | Property to ^lU

S1.Î6 and $2.25 à bottle I An article to sell?
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent fer A desire to buy old furniture?

Nfld I An animal Lost or Found?

^ * If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

, :xt- ae ever,
wUh roTaîrlgLrby^e^r'ChrîsTmàaX^ed under his care will receive prompt aUentwn and 
ThUis all the news for rthi. MaU Orders ham onf speeixd-care: Yows us respeetfvMy solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John's
The debate wasaSjourued to td-mor

Don’t forget to write and teH mi ail 
the news. Give my love to mother 
aad all the friends around. I remain,

row.
Various questieue were asked and 

answered.
The remainder of the items and the 

order of the day were deferreed until Paragon School Desksyour loving brother,Wm. Nathan Churchill. 
(Reservist Churchill is a sen of the 

late John and Jane Churchill, of 
French’s Cove.)

to-morrow.
The Premier gave nonce of two 

bills
Mr. Abbott gave notice or ques 

tion.
The House adjourned until Itc-mor

our

ed States, 
about 100 schooners a year were need 
ed to keep up our fleet. The last three 
years not 20 schooners had been built; 
the people would sooner bny second 
hand schooners abroad. If a good ship 

established here, which

THE

“Imperial”
Engine .him P

si|yibp|lM<y

mi K-iissa:.1! 
amyiw “

Runs on Kerosenerow at 3 p.m.
(Te lse Continued.)■T

yardwere
would cost say $30,000, and, we had a 
protective duty on foreign built ships, 
we would save $250,000 a year now 
spent outside. But it would not be 
dons on the old system; machinery 
must be used as it is in Nova Scotia. 
Let the Government guarantee 10 per 
cent dividend to any company that 
would go into shipbuilding, and, we 
would soon have six shipyards in the 

that would keep us fully 
The Government would be

With the new Kerosene Header 
_ Kingston Carburetor and two 

I AOk compartment Tank, the 5 h.p. 
XZ “Imperial” Engine will run well on

For hfants and Children Kerosene. C. E. Russell, Agent for

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

_ the 
Signature of

The Motor that Makes the Mark. I I 
Complete in every detail. Spécial I E 
price quoted for a short time. The I I 
"Imperial” is the Engine you *ill J g 
eventually want.

Engine may be seen by calling at 
fluardian Office, Water Street 
Weet, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

Eg

View ,of Row of Paragon Desks in Position"
shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each

also be supplied with
t

This illustration
accommodating two pupils. Deuble Desks 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and

Newfoundland. can

NOVA SCOTIA MAN
courtry 
supplied.
false to their trust, if they did not this 
year provide for the buying of a sea 
going tug, to prevent vessels from 
drifting to sea; in the meantime, she 
would be used in connection with 
scientific research with the fisheries., 
During his trip through Canada and 
the States, he was ashamed to have to 
tell people that we were not spending 

120 cents here on scientific research. He 
I had found that ic the Department of 
Fisheries at Ottawa, they kneivj 
about our fisheries than he did

Our fisheries should and must 
He was

Herbert Rnssell, son of John Russell, 
Country Road, was a seaman on the 
Alcantura in the tight in the North 
Sea on Feb. 29th. It is presumed he 
is safe.

Write for Catalog and Prices to
0. B. RUSSELL, Agent, IBAY ROBERTS

R. A. SQUIRES
K G , LL B.

- The “IMPERIAL” motor En
gine will ran SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO I I 
FISH ON A LINE without anyj I 
back firing er other itoes. THE I 
“IMPERIAL WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE- Yon are cordially invit 
ed to call and see the "Imperial’ I 
whether yon want to buy or not. I

Finds In Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
A Cure For His Rheumatism

s^a,D-«»«a‘,^|lneurance
Are a Sure Relief From Pam.

Fire
Buy an Imperial Engine and 

save the cost of a summer’s sepply 
of gasolene and kerosene. In ad
dition you will have a satisfactory 
engine, and one which will last fer 
years. Think it over. C. E. 
Russell, Sole Agent.

Barrister-at-Lav),
Solicitor and Notary. ,

Office—Bank of Montreal Build 
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN’S.

When you i insure your

& Greenfield, Queen’s Co., N.S. 
Mar. 26th (Special.)-“To anyone 
who suffers from rheumatism I 

“Take Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Jiouse, Furniture or 
Stock,

more
himi

FOR SALE gs Ft! self.
be scientifically developed, 
astonished to see the volumes of re 

I search and information they had up 
there in relation to all fishery matters. 
He though we should cut out either

r

Leonard Field, son X$f (
Mrs. Field, volunteered last week fer 
the front. Leonard was a sergeant in 
the C. L, B. here»'*' ,

say:
Sit? ÎS-* S r.h“.|the Insnmnoe Company car- 
message of Cerneliua Hirtle, a well ries the risk. If )OU lemain 
known farmer living neai heie. uninsured, you carry the riSK 
Mr. Hirtle suffered from rheumat vourself. It COSTS BUT A FEW 
ism for four years and found a vj)0LLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE
cure in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. - vniTR PROPERTY OR STOCK 

“I was in bad shape fer four I YOUR 
years.” Mr. Hirtle says in giving COVERED.
his axpeiience. “My back and hips « g RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
i;°gUb!Id Llso^hîrstTffSiess^in the) Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

joints, my muscles cramped and 11 
felt heavy and sleepy after meals. A 
I had a blittsr taste in my mouth, V# VAX/
especially ^ „|“i | IndlgCStlOn

Canon andæ

Be Sure and Ask forIronwork of a schooner about 40 
tons.,'

1 set Carriage Harness.
Molls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and. Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing;, Rates of Commission on Money
Neponset Wallboard, for walls or Orders.

ceilings. I The rates of commission en Money j
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 Owlets issued by any Money Order OL 

24-inch wide; al». =he«„ I

I Canada and any part of Newfoundland.
I ate as follows:, '

General Post 
Office the

Gem Drinks360
l In all the popular flavors. 

A larger aad better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

Square Feet
' Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.

only. ,\ I Over 820 but not exceeding $80 - 15 cte
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. Q,er $go but not exceeding 840 - 28 cte 
Carbon Paint for shingles and Over $40 but not exceeding $60 - 25 et»

Over $56 but not exceeding $60 - 80 et» 
Over $60 but net exceeding $70 - 35 cte 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 ote 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but %ot exoeening $100 »-« els 

Maximum amount of a single Ordet 
to any of the above countries and at 
•Ewes in Newfoundland, $100, but as 

be obtained as t he remitter

two coats to the gallon, that’s what

The Shehwin-Wiluaks Paint i
will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more I 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few g 
maints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest . 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P- It’s the one g 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction. I

If you want to save money in painting let us show 1 
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good
pmtm- J_______ _

PRINTING
Neatly Done

appetite was

«1 suffered from shortness of I 
breath, I was often dizzy and 1
was depressed and lew spirited. Recommended as a Great Cure for 

“I took six boxes of Dodd’s Kii indigestion and General Debility 
ney Pills and they did me so much l Sold by/

ite îr.r Tr;t,7S I C. E. Rulell, Bay Roberts

than any doctor.”
Every one

u, c.«r^u
Kid »y Pills corod biro. GuftrtiftB OSotk Rçwîtfi

roofing f îlt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black- 

body; carmine gear. A ***7 
^easy-running buggy. Selliüg

1 Mbying Picture Machine, Films 
asdl?ight

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
: each. Also, Gramophon ee-

';v^ an. * * * ‘
* CTSTjtufcscll, Guardian 0^6c8

P
Guardian Office

WATsn Bay1*TsI

cf Mr. Hirtie’sm»ny may 
tequiiee. Ammeters for testing batter-ey H. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster Genttal.
SOLD ev

«6:«AL tJAWE, Bay Roberts,-.x-;
Groeral Pest Office,
et.Jobp’f, Ffid,, Jupe, 1815- w» b’ i .
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Fop SaleSt. Matthew'sWHEN RUN DOWN%
I Church

DRY GOODS HoocF» Sa rsa peri Ha, the Reliable 
Tonic Medicine, Builds Up.

The mason >*7 yon feel so tired 
all the tjme at this season is that 
your blood is impure and impover
ished. It lacks vitality. It is not 
the rich, red blood that gives life to 
the whole body, perfects digestion 
and enables’all the organs to per
form their functions as they should.

From any druggist 
Sarsaparilla. It will make you feel 
better, look better, eat and sleep 
better. It is the old reliable tried 
and true all-tke-year-round blood 
purifier and enricher, tonic and ap
petizer. It revitalizes the blood, 
and is especially useful in building 
up the debilitated and run-down.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is helping 
thousands at thus 
it help you. Ggc 
begin taking it at once. Be sure to 
get Hood’s.

At a Bargain, one Rubber Tired 
Folding Seat Carriage, in excel
lent condition; new rubber tires. 
Apply to Franlf' Noswerthy, 
Clarke’s Beach.

4th Sunday in Lent

m24Subject of Morning Sermon:— 
“The Patience of God.”

1. In conmcction with Nature. 2. 
In His dealings with His Children. 
3. In educating the Conscience of 
the World. 4. In H>s method of 
Salvation. 5. In the Life and Work 

■f Jesus Christ. 6. In His work of 
reconciliation new.
Subject of Evening Sermon:— 
•The Call of the Father to the 

Heart.”
1. More difficult to give our 

hearts than anything else. 
Where our treasure is there is our 
heart also.
Father wants our hearts. 4. The 
objection that we have never been 
God. 5. The difficulty that awful 
things happen in the world. 6. 
God’s manifestations and appeals 
to the heart.— 1. In Creation; 2. In 
the Home; 3. In Jesus Christ? 4; 
In the Gospels; 5. In the lives of 
good men- 6. In Holy Communion: 
7. In the Power of the Spirit.

Pound Remnants 
Seèonds

THE GREAT
x War Book!

And *11 classes of< HAS ARRIVED.
Every man and woman should 
read this bock, “Hindenburg’s 
March Into London,” translated 
from the German. See what the 
British Navy has saved us from. 
Price 45 cents, 
day. C. E. Russell, Agent.

get Hood’s

English and Jlmeriean Goods
Lined Underwear, To^JShirts, and special line of

IVSusflins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

Estate VV. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John's

F-JfECR
Get one to-

2.

Gramophone Records

60 CENTS EACH.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office 
Bay Roberts.

3. The Almightytime of year. Let 
a bottle today and

Halibut Steamer 
Missing I 1m jgp

To Motor Boat Owners
SPECIAL NOTICE*

Mr. Russell Kearley. Secretary 
of the Deep Sea Fishermen’s Union 
of the Pacific, in writing us recent 
Iv, refers to the halibut steamer 
Onward Ho, which has been mis» 
ing for two months. There are 24 
fishermen on board, including threr 
Newfoundlander». William Snow 
of Coley’s Point: James March of 
Trinity Bay, and Dan Brown of 
Bonavista Bay. The other mem
bers of the crew were Norwegians.

It is thought the steamer is lost, 
as she was caught in a severe storm. 
A search was made by thn owners 
and the Government for her, but 
no tidings of the vessel could W 

At the time of the storm 
the Onward Ho was loaded with 
fish.

<,V " W •

W. P A. Subscriptions
Proclamation *it From the Cable Staff. Bay 

Roberts, Mar., 1916
n
li The undersigned; who holds Newfoundland Patent No 

209 or, COVERS FOR MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER 
BOATS, is now prepared tu license the use of same to fisher 
men and ot ers requiring it. Tlrs covering can be put or. a 
Boat in about two or three minutes and removed in less time. 
V hen on Boat no writer can enter it, not even rain, except a 
small space at stern reserved for steersman?

All its attachments are specially adapted so they will 
not interfere in any way wi h twine hauling or any other 
work a boat might be used for. .The covering can be made 
by any Motor Boat owner. . I

A salesman will iie on the road shortly with a model 
showing how covering is made and worked, from whom a 
license can he obtained for its use. This man will also visit 
the Northern Districts soon as navigation opens. For further 
particulars ayio cost., etc., write or call on 

• P. F. DEL A NEXT (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bay.

m GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOV, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ire- 
land, and of ffie 
British Dominions 
beyond the Sea», 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

. $1.00
. 1.00

.... 1.00
. 1.00 

.. 1.00
. 1.00

.. 1.00

L. Hurst
B, Morcer 
R. Bemister 
F. Bateman 
J. Kiellv 
VV. Pugh 
J. Hamhling
F. Peach 
J. Jones 
H. Nos worthy 
H. Payn

Howard
C. Bailey 
R. Myers 
J. Gordon 
R. Rabhitts 
P. O’Leary 
R. Norman 
W. T. Bellamy
G. F. Mackey 
G. Ashley

JR /
W. E. Davidson, 

Governor,
[l. s.l6■

Î
1.00A WHEREAS We deem it expedient 

and necessary to appoint a Term or 
Session for the holding of Our Supreme 

Circuit for the Northern

. 1.00 
.... l.(X)found. 1.60

.. LOO Court on
District of Our Island oi Newfoundland, 
at the time and place herein-after

i®
■ ,

1.00William Snow is a son of the late 
William and Mary Snow, add left 
Coley’s Point about 20 years ago 
for the Crow’s Nest P iae. From 

B. C. He leav^

. 1.00
.. 1.00
. 1.00

.. 1.00
. 1.00

.. 1.00

.. 1.00

mentioned:
We do, therefore, by this Our Pro

clamation, declare to aH Our lovmg 
subjects within Our said blind that It 
is Our will and pleasure to direct and 
appi int that a Term or Session of Our 
said Supreme Court on Circuit shall be 
open and holden at II autour Grace, in 
Our said Island, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of April next, and 
continue thence until Friday,-the 
Twenty-eighth day of April next, both 
days inclusive, and, if necessary, the 
presiding Judge of Our said Court shall 
have pow# to ext nd th 3 time thereof 
for two days, or .or su-h further period 

for the conclusion

L. 0. A, ConvocationTHE GUARDIAN.«s

there he went to 
wife and 5children, two sisters in 
Boston, Charlotte and Susie, a step 
brother, Albert, in the Navy. Mrs. 
Rachel Snow, of Coley’* Point, is 
his step mother, 
formerly Susie Russell, a sister of 
the late Mrs. Jehu Meore, The 
accident has cast a great gloom 
over all concerned in the fishing 
business.

s a
Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any ptrt 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Gieat Britain, etc., 
$1,25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion: 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspond mts.

All adveitisements suhiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments ust be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

O. L. RCS6ELL Provincial Grand Lodge

1.00After the Public Patriotic meet
ing at Coley on Thursday
night the Gtand Lodge continued 
its deliberations until midnight, 
then adjourning until Friday 
morning at 9 o'clock, when the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year took place. The result wag 
as follows:
D. G. Master-j—Hob. R. A. Squires, 

re-elected.
D. D. G. Master—J. C Paddestrr, 

re elected.
J. D. D. G. M —E. J. Sansotn, re

elected.
D. G. Chaplain—Major W. H. Cave, 

S. A., re elected.
D. G. Secretary—Jordan Milley, 

re-elected,
D. G- Treasurer—J. S. Currie, re

elected.
D. G Lecturer— Dr. A. C. Forbes, 

re-elected.
D. G. D. of C.-J

elected:
Auditors—H. V. Hutchings, re elect 

ed, and J. Nornbm, elected.
D. G. Dep. Secretary—R. J. Ivasy 

re elected.
Installation followed, conducted 

by Past Grand Masters A P. Mar
tin and John Srow. Rev. Dr. 
Jones was elected as delegate to 
the meeting of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge at Toronto next 
mer.

His wife wa« . $21.06Total

/'■ German Raider Sunk
i

A German raider, which was en
deavoring to get past the British lines, 

sunk by (he British auxiliary ship 
Alcantura. A number of Newfound 
landers were on the latter ship.

m
was

!-.i Fishermen as maybe necessary 
of any matter or cause 
of trial.

And of these Presents all Magistrates, 
the Sheriff Officers - f the Constabulary 
Force, Bailiffs, Constables, Keepers o 
Gaols and other Cfficers in the 
execution of tbe:r offices about the 
premises, and all and singular other 
persons whom these Presents do, shall 
or may concern, are hereby required to 
tske due notice and govern themselves

then in course

Receipt BooksYou don’t have 10 go to St 
John’s to buy a Motor Engine 
You can buy or order one in your 
own locality. Encourage outpoit 
enterprise and order an “Imperial" 
from

With stub attached. 30c each. 
At Guardian Office.

■

SUNDAY SERVICES-Bay Roberts, Friday, Mar. 31, 1916. C. E. Russell, 
Guardian Office, 

Bay Roberts.
:

. April 2, 1916.
Church of England.

St. Matthews Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8.30a.m. and noon 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On other Sundays Intercession Service 

3 p.m. t
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
3 p.m.
'Rev. W. Grimes.
7 p.m
Rev. W. Grimes.

Each Week night at 7.30.
Coley s Point — 10.45 a,hi.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Thursday 

* Service.
SHEARSTON — 1.45 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. „
Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Week night 

Service.

Mr. Lloyd5 H.P. Imperial Motor Engine.
accordingly.W. Mercer, re-Ü Chosen Leader Given under the Great Seal of Our 
said Island of Newfoundland.

This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. E. I., by thoroughly ex
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high 
rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel fees, etc., 
to paj-. Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with a com
plete and first-class equipment for the least money.

I am permanently located in Bay Roberts, where I can always he 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

The Mail Service Oar (trusty and well be
loved Sir Walter Edward, Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most DietWui«hed/Order of 
Stint Michael (rttdjjsdht George, 

and Commander-ic-

WitnessLiberal and Union
Parties Unite Ever since the train commenced 

to come down the Shore Line every 
night The Guardian has been 
advocating a nightly mail. We 
did so because we felt (hat Bay 
Roberts and other places on the 
shore line was entitled to the same 
mail facilities as other places on 
the main line ^

We not only advocated this mail 
improvement in The Guardian, hut 
we had a peisonal inteiview with 
the P M. G, with the result that 
we ate now getting a nightly 
mail.

There are lots of other improve
ments. to he made, not only in 
connection with town afftirs, luit 
also in the general trade of the 
country, and its fisheries in 
particular. It only requires a little 
thought and consideration and 
these things will he don.

The vacancy of Leader of the 
Opposition caused by the appoint 
ment of Mr. J. M. Kent to the 
Judgeship of the Supreme Court, 

filled on Wednesday IhH when 
a meeting of the Liberal and Union 
mein her» ef the House took place.

On Friday another meeting of 
'he two parties was held, when 
those present decided to merge 
(he Liberal party and the Union 
Paity >nto one party.

Saturday night’s Telegram and 
Mail and Afvccate made the follow 
ing official announcement:
' “At a. meeting of the members 
who sit on the Opposition side 
( f (he House of Assembly, held on t Victoria Lodge Hand rendered 
.Wednesday afternoon, the question several patriotic And other selections 
of leadership of the Opposition was dur ng the evening! which were 
considered. On motion ef Mr. highly appreciated. A huit $66 
Clift, seconded by Mr. Coaker, Mr. was taken up at the two meetings 
Lloyd was unanimously elected for the Bay Roberts W. P. A. 
Leader cf the Opposition Party, • Saturday morning brought the 
Mr. Lloyd thanked hi» colleagues sessions to a close The visiting 
fir (he honor wlveh they had done brethren speak in very complimen 
him and r aid he wculd endeavour tary terms ol th hospitality of the 
to fulfil the duties ot the office. people of Coley’s Point, which 

“At a nieetbig last night can enabled them to spend a very 
sisting of m'wih-rs of the House enjoyable time. N iarly all the 
and prominent L berals who had delegates left for their home» by 
contested districts at the last Saturdays tran. The next ; lace
E'ection, it, was resolved tinani of meeting is to b- Gr.-nd Falls.___
niously to merge the Liberal Party 
and the Union Parly intu one 
party., which should be known as 
the Liberal Un:on Partv.

“Mr. Lloyd will therefore assume 
the leadership of the United Op 
position in the House uf Assembly]
when it meets on Monday and ocJ Gus Taylor, of Caibonaa^, was also 

the desk vacated by Judgf\ freed. The otheos in the cape
will have to stand their trial, \

Governor 
Chief in and over Our said Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John s, in Our 
said Island, this 21st day of 
March, v A. D., 1916, and in the 
Sixth year of Our lteign.

0. & RUSSELL, sum-
WHflr~. ■

~ Water Street West, Bay Roberts, 1
Thursday night, a big Patriotic 

meeting was held in the Public 
Building at Bay Roberts, P. G. M. 
Snow presiding, the speakers being 
Grand Master Sqjuires, P.G.M. A. 
R. Martin, Rev, F. R. Matthews, 
Dr. A- C. Forbes, A. W. Piccott 
M. H. A., and T. [f. Butt.
Dr. Jones was asked to speak but 
not feeling well aip! t'nMiour being 
lat», he responded, with only a 
fexv words.

Agent for and direct i t porter of the “Imperial.” By Hie Excellency’s Command, 
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.

>
7.30 p.m. Week-night

Notice to Wholesale Buyers m.31

Single SeatRev.J O Salvation Army.
We stock lines of i(RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 

tuu help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
uei-ils of y;nr people. ‘ J J

We seedy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
I rice to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
r«ed—hut your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to- 
iay and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m.
a.m.. Holiness BuggyPrayer Meeting: 11 

Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet, 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventist»
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will he as follows:— Sahbalb 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ers- 
vice 3,15 to 4.15.

/

A Bargain
$100James Keefe Dead

îWord was received from the ice 
fields on Mo (day saying that James 
Keefe, son of the late Edward and 
Margaret Keefe, one of the crew rf 
the S. S. Erik h id, died suddenly. He 
leaves a w.fe, two children and an 
aged mother to mourn their sad 
loss., The remaius-yVffl be brought 
m by the Florizal.------------ .— \

$8 Codfish AmherstSpecial, Side SppingPiano
THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

AND EASIEST RIDING BUGGY x 
ON THE MARKET.

Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
Sarven patent, steel tires. Gear 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle 
drop pattern, Beaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body painted black; 
gear carmine. Trimmed with 
leather, spring cushion. c Made 
specially for Newfoundland roads. 
Guaranteed for one year. Sell- - 
inglcheap.

C E. RUSSELL, Agent,

ATSTDERSON’S, Water Street, ,St John’s, Nfld
The prospect of eight dollar 

codfish next summer has stirred 
the banking crews to early activi
ty from Channel to Burin, and 
all believe that 1916 is going to 
be the greatest year oa record.” 
—Extract from Colonial Corn- 

Died merce. If this is going to be the
---------- ------ ----------------- ;ase, then every fisherman pro-

/ On Sunday morning, March )ably win need a motor engine. 
Z6tb, after a short illness, Dougla», ; can confidently recommend the 
■on of the late Cipt. I«aac and I “Imperial’’ as being the best 
patience Mercer, aged 23 years, made engine on the market, 
funeral took place t.o the Methr Price is much lower than other 
idisc Cemetery on Tuesday after- engines. C. E. Russell, Agent,
»ooq at 2 30 o’clock- Bay Roberts,

Fire and Marine Insurance.
The unddmgned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
[.Loriis, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepaied 
to do l Ah Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

-f
The Grand Jury has found “No 

Bill” again°t Mr- Hickman in con
nection with the |n«s of the sehr. 
II. M. Stanley. The Mail and 
Advocate says 1 hat not a shred of 
evidence was obtained against him.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. cupyt "Kent/*ST. JOHN’S, NFLD
>
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BRANDRAMS

D. B. excels 
every other 
White Lead as 
r paint base.,

B.B. arc the 
letters that 
stand for 
quality.

ISPN B. B. Genuine^ 
y WHITE LEAD 

spreads widely, 
yjevenly and 
«deeply. À

fl
B. B. White 
Lead was first 
in 1729 and ih 
foremost ever L 
since.

i iUv>.

I;
i? i

GENUINE WHITE-LEAD

OurThis
White
Lead
Iron

UO booklet
“A

MSS Talk
About
White
Lead
Paint”

is STiBED TRADE Si

Metallic
Brown

>.101

in
sentcolor

with
Brass

Embossed
Label.

by

«3 WHlTtU.Ef.OS

return
on

request.

à

issmls
19 A-*

Makers of over two hundred fine painting specialties of which 
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead is one of the finest.
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